
Columbia, November 28,1854.,' The members of the Staff attached to
Excellency-OovBrtof areroguestedto report at Headquarters ok MON~

TiAYf^&foitriK of Deoember pezt.
By order of the Commander-in-Chieff

$ Wfi ft B. T. WATTS,.Seoretaiy:_ si i f. - '-a T g '

. Fine Hat* at Low Frioae. *

^ of otirfirierida, vftiting Colum~bin, who may desire a new tile, wo suggest
that they call at Follsr'b Hat Store. If
they cannot be pleased; both in quality and ./jpnc^bjr ^.'FuttBR, they wHl hardly getsuited, tarGoltunbia^ We have personally
examined his stock, and do believe that all
he says, in.his advertisement in this paper,
isatriotly true.

.

'¥*' * w' An ADOIocv.
Thk laat week's issue of the came

out affew hours behind the regular time.
Thi* wa$ owin£ to a press of job work, and '<

, a ckUlinp onslaught of disease upon us.
The preaent issue is also a little later than

. - -

. itsbsuld be, owing to our absence a few
days "in the capital.Our friends will please
expose ufc If the ague will butlet our fab-
rio rakne, and nothing else interposes, we
ehsll have all right next week. i

Agricultural Address.' 4?.
A corr of an addreAs befdre the Lan- {

caster Agricultural Society, by M. P. Cbaw-foto, E^q., baa been kindly sent us.
^
We

have fbmvd much entertainment in reading
; this aS&reM. The subject of Agriculture

presents a wide field, and one literally cov-ered with flowers, for the exercise of thought
. 4 . and eloquence, and Mr. Crawtord has done i
m

*' himself credit, by this exhibition of his ^o- i
quaintano&^jsith tbo field ho surveys.

"

- Agriculture, as « science, has hitherto, .»^

/ tijtyh sadlf neglected in our -coyntry.% V» *

* controlling idea with farmers has been* .1
plant all you can, reap all you can, ~anc^ 5

* . Tveaf-out the aoilaa $gst*4|s possible; there ji
are interminable forests still further r
and whenwe hate utterly ruined this portion i
ofour fair heritage, we can go there. SuSh i

, policy is at once'most "selfish,^nwiso; and ;suieidaL^The formation of District and i
State SocietiCR, the holding of ppze ejhjbi- i

-

,
' lioas, and the publication of suoh rtddre^ea <

as the one before^ we fondly hope, is the <
^ earni^jf the " better day a coming "

Governor's Message. &*'.
\>jt JLUX annual message of the Governorw« J** -

'

i^ad before^the Legislature on Tuesday; It (

^
"

z& i godd document, of considerable \
lengUi^iui^ontains ^mdoh^imjtortant infor-- n
rnntiou andia a very ]ucid review^f State '

SS^Oeltcticy counsels flga5UhtV-cliauge 1

pitjiUcal. organization of the 6tatej ^
"

'

and hopes that pr^uiization may bo.perpet- *

^^ySL*fuii^tatement of futo/xelata^S to the 1
" * roe1jjfc^tt5aH$m nAw rinWAi

Wtbink the £om-. 1

,y 'eamfljl^y^B^Rv^mth which they were
s&entiUed to fbe' benefit

£ .. body met on Monday, and witf'orgahiiedby the re-election of Mr. ALSTON
ggp President of the Senate, and Mr. SimonsSpeaker;of'tlio House; M?. Martin, Clerk

thn ttSfl*A^*'i.m t*k-i-L^ - *»-1' "

usuiiw, l. vjryputTi;t, aeawng
C-Iork^ Mr. Ga.illand, Messenger; Jno.
T. 8loan, of Pendleton whs cho&en Clerk
of the^House; 'Mr. Richardson,-Reading
Clerk; Mr. Din£ins, Messenger; and Miy
DeLorme, Door Keeper.^
As jet no buameas of Importance has

been transacted. A multitude of petitions
(b* incorporations, dfc^'hikre boon presented'
and referred to tho appropriate committees
Various notices of billsand resolutions have
also l>eon given.

A'till to giv<r' the election _pf electors of
President and Yioe President to the people,

i. *1-- n-iA /-« ^ '
<U1U inw uug UJ OIU lilt) liaDUQ'URp ivanroriO,will bo introduced soon. * Those measurespromise to engage a large portion of
tbe timo of the session, and- we hope ,jmay
be disposed of wisely. We entertain large
hopes fot tho success of theJj&tter, and believeIt to be second in importance to no
measure before that body. *

Several .important^ elections are to be"
made: for Governor, Secretary, and we be-
lieva U. S. Senator; besides Commissiopcrsin Equity, and o.ther offices of less generalmoment. It is impossible to even form
a probable surmise as to who of -the various
aspirants will be successful. We have preferences,of course, in1 nearly all, but as wo
aro not a candidateAt present for any of the
"high places," we shall shed no tears over
the results be they what .they may. We
presume that by next week's issue -of the
PfAfj.tho die .will Jb^cast, and our readers
will know jgrhe is the Goyernor, Solicitor,,
and so on.
We promise to Tteejjfthem -fully advised

3n all matters of interest.«_ '**>
.. r7t>: ~'

Advertiiement*,
Mju Lawbost verj/'Tifttjly avnite himself

of thepress's cot^unicative powers to informthe public thw^ii^h». ,u the-tin," and
anj.idst the groans and gqsjjj|b& of alrheumaticmoney market, this muit-nrova hichlv
gratifying intelligence, and4wo treat every
body will give ^im a call, as we we oonvinifcdthey Cannot be better pleaded by iftvy
ane: else..Mr. Liwsoic is Ifc industrfbu*,
^ergetic and worthy man, $nd these,good' f

ijuaditi^L, tSgethervwith tK«?vgood qualitiessk^^ire'.^j^worl^ cwif^icfurcel/ fail Jo 1

insure a reward.
? 4

* Messrs. Bewlkt andismrrh^JJamburgipehSbants, also have a ogrd in this uumber,
io whichr we would of our readers

?i^^^Wego heart and sfliil for tho successof all those who crive us a chance tn

jxpoee their merchandize on our
- Whilst you are in Hamburg, if-«oupiare

i little fii<jk ajjd want eorftfjriedicin^ot pre
in lined of anything in th^ciWtriat'alina.k
liin't forget that Dr. ^AVENsofcorr' ift
ready to supply you.
f ,Seo the ndvertiaeplMit of the*MiJitaryjfijfobt at Yorkville. Whilst we are an tin?

Kerr, it willU teen, has been
Hj^^ogibia etock of genera! groceries

eooo, or yon wil^gnfo

not resign rt
ncA-cpt the Professoi-8hipitt-^hff Som'mhry -t
whi(3»;h« was elected by thfr Prefcbyteria
Synod. -For'oUrselff we cannot doubt bi
|$^t both Jh&fStato ftndftHoGhufch woul
receive greatSi- arid more extended benefit
from a continuance of bio labors in tho.fiel
now occupied by; him. As a citizen, th
StyU^te bas claims upon, bira ; aitcUas a chjiitisn. hi* dhnmh Ji«« v.:.."tWI

yVIMI'UU Uj^/VU UlUit '^J
is his right -to decide for himself in: whr
taanner he can best promote the interest
of both. -ii&K, "

In.<xmpanyWiwitwb friends, we. no?
visited the Attfcnal Academy, and were t

gain delighte5uThe site '6( this Institutio
is superlatively lovely, eyon now, and i
(Werner,'when roses ace freah and leave
green, it must be a perfect paradise on eartl
The paths of education, when environed b;
such pleasant prospects, we could trarm
all our day* and never weary..Our visit t
the Arsenal Academy wasexceedinglybrie
and spaoe will not permit a record here c
half the thoughts suggested by ii
The few hours of our stay io Columbi

were hurried off more swiftly by ibe plen!
ure we derived from the kind 'attentions c
old frieuda; and new acquaintances. W
of course visited "the brethrt^^nd to Mi
Bbitton, of the are indebted fo
kindnesses. May his now field afford ^hir
an abundant liarvent of nlp»«m-o «i*/i

r "" J""""
The Oarolinian we Visited alone and incot,

OOkesbury Conference SchoolWetake pleasure in asking attentiaa&tttie^adrertisement of this Institution whicl
appears in 'another column; -^.nd we ar

pleased to hear so go6& a report of ite- al
fairs as the following, which wo find in)ih
last^Sott(A«rn Christian Advocate

Lwtitution has been in operation abouCHWSnty years. During all this time ihas maintained a high reputation for scholmkm n«> » * "* '

r, uv« » »<> vi me iuiuisiera 01 nil
ConferenlS?having been educated within ithalls. It- has an-endowment of $15,00Cthq. munificent gift of the late Gen. Hollo
way, the proceeds of:which are annual);appropriated to the' 'sons of the deceased
superannuated and effective ministers of tlxConference. There are eight^beneficiarieof thip class now at the Sch6ol. ;^In additipithe sons of nine other prcachers have' recfeived'their^tuitibn^ee during t$& pasyear; and the same wsfceflt. has been exten
dad. to three candidate for the tfavellin)ministry-.making in all twenty bencficiarieiThefnqmber of students during {he yeahas been ninety-four. In a gracious revivnof religjgp, near the close of tbej^ tt^fton,number professed religion, and joywd th
uiiuhiu. jllie unances oi tne SCbOol nro i
a lieaWtir condition, tho tuition fees mor
than :<jovering the expenses. During tli
year ivnew Chapel with two conveniec
recitation rooms has been finished.

jj| Ntebifcka Indians. jj8The Keowee Courier, in coiwrersafio
with, a gentleman who accompanied the rc

mai^s of the lamented BuiiTto their ]«
resflng-place,.learns the following incidentu /\

*
« *

arrival at^Beileviei
goh wM

meu^^docked^in to get a view of hi
Exceu^ncy-TifljeB Wera^Jguled as far as th>
eye could-jSacb, aud^he welkin raado t<
^g-^w^ ' the eavage_ yells of the nativ

jwfll^^^N^ertwDed thathe wa
j^ere toshed an(

" "jxie^^

OF-JFlKDINO DROWKftnna.fj^owe1ate London papers re- n
jiv tnikt otfofKtroay, 29th ult. an agricult urallaborer named Solomon Dunford, left° the Crovrn public house, opposit^the Founotain-Hotel, West Cowes, Iale- of .Wight, for
n a few moment*, Reaving. his basket and a
,t pint ofbeer,. .partly drunk, but did not re- _

< turn. On Monday., of next week, at noon, O
the body was discovered in the water, near

8 the Fountain Quay..The Features did not n
d present ^he same appearance as is usual in J
e Browned persons, thp faoe being entirely M
j. black. A M hovel process", was used for the S(
Pi recovery of the body by one of the coast eaL- guard. On Friday morning the circumstancebeingfbado known to him, ho as-
'A sured the bystanders that if the party was

drowoed in the neighborhood he would disFcoverthe body by means of a " new loaf of J
L. breadj*;in which should be deposited three 11

ounces of. quicksilver, when the loaf would ,ie
n float "till it rested over where the body mightn lay." However extraordinary itmay appear,
s the experiment was tried, and on the loaf wi
j. becoming stationary, a boat-hook was putoverboard boneath it, and brought up the

body. The man states that this is the fourth
_Q instance in which the experiment has been G

° tried by him with success.
^ . »

A Speedy akd Sure Cure for- a jSprai"n..Dissolve a little ammonia in wa- _

ter, steep a few mullon. leaves therein, and
a bind them on hot.

,f 'j- Lieutenant Governor Farmer died atNew.^Orleans on the 29th of yellow fever. .

0 Tho Interments in that city for the week
r- ending the 29th, are 243, and of fever 107. ^r . « .
" A convention of the manufactures of to- Sibacco in Virginia and North-Carolina is to
bo held at JLynchburg, Va., on the second

' Manday of Januay. *-: 7*
If, o » .

Those are the hardest misfortunes which
0 we allow to take ua by surprise.
ti
Q Do mot Procrastinate. Attend to tlAfc Oongh
. or Sore Throat in timo. By bo doing, you may'* avoid mttch suffering. This advice is applicablee to hundreds who takn cold, and cough for PI

weoks, and sornetimcs months, thereby so weak.oning the delicate organs of respiration, that* ^1 erefc, should they succced in obtaining relief,[. they are rendered much moro susceptible to
o fKflrflflffnt* All !%» u. . *- 1

0 . uuu uii^ui uc prevontea
8 by the small outlay of 60 cents, in the purchase
I, of a bottle of STABLER'S ANODYNE CHER- Hj». RY EXPECTORANT, which almost invariably -?
^ causes or gives relief1^ diseases of the Lungs jjjji, and Throat. The samemay be said of diseases th
9 of the Bowels. We believe that hundreds an- th
s nually die, from neglect of a slight tendency
» to Diarrhoea, whose lives might be saved bythe outlay of 60 centa for a bottle of STABtLER*S DIARRHOEA CORDIAL, which is so CI
i* efficient iir the cure of diseases of the bowels.
j See descriptive pamphlets, to be had grat-I. is of the agents. Price of each, only 60
- cents per boitle, or six buttles for ?'2 60.
i E H. STABBLEU «fc CO., Proprietors,Wholesale Druggists, Baltimore. S'Sold by Dr. F. F. GARY, Cokesbury;e WARDLAW«tT,Vnv AKKoaiiun w .

n IIAVLLANDt nAURAL ^ ^, ^" '

c LfWholesale agents, Charleston;Apd by Morchanta generally. _

t ft°M.V18S4 * 30 2w

obitpai»y. p

5 SfjMHWwfl 8th of Oetober nt the residence of
It ii^rairn^i^Abbeville District, S. C , Miss MARYJAJSJy'jiel^est daugl^er of Augustus C. CoferBbq., jnShe 17th., yearrof her age.' *>£SKe bore her affliction with patience and.j* Christian resignation, which terminated in Ty!?Tph'oid {aver in twenty-two days. 8he bad never ^l, connected herself with any Church, but told
J her aunt that she intended doing so as soon as
N she returned to Edgefield, which she would 10have donfrin a few days, if she had lived. She11 requested her father to take her remains to T?dcr<>-
8 field for interbfint, and begged bim to do all
r the good he' could in this wc rid, and try to meet
j her in Heaven. She often spoke of Iyer brother

aira left, as her dying-^jfroest, that he should so w]live in this world, 'that he might be prepared on5 to meet her around the Throne of God. She
> often spoke of the happy, change in' her sonL

_
.

e She was of a remarkable kind and amiable'
j disposition, and very affectionate to her discon- Tsolated father, brother, and two sisters, whom X® she leaves to mourn their loss. We sympathise oni with the afflicted father, in thi^ as well asliis for- neT mer bereavements; for it is only one short year tri
f since ho wan deprived of his dear companion,
i and two lovely daughters. May he be enabled

to bear the afflictingflispensation of an all wise 001
Creator, and.m««t-them all in Heaved. J. 010

r da
9 The Market. wj
r ABBEVILLE, Nor: SO..Piasters arebring tyipg in cotton pretty frtf|tiHapj'Mem disposed

to sell at the prioes offeKd, namely from 1 to

y
S p^ta. ;

i» COLUMBIA, Nor.' 29..The market rather ~

f doll. Quotations.7 to cents! .
*'

c » )
f FULLER'S HAT STORE, (

u eueaarosoa. Wtteet, a«

% . coiumbia, a c. JJ
j T7TEEP8 on Mnd, of die cybetf m«k« and Pu

Notice: . *

rHB regular meeting if Oliolon Lodge "Stf, "

<
8, A>% F.\ Mi*, will be held on Monday ... 1

renintf, tbe 11th,December. Members nro re-
leated td be punctual in tbeir attendance, «&
uiness of importance will be traneacted. \\By Order of W.\ M.*. : .7.
£ A V. M. Lu BUlioCKi - Mrf
Nov. 30. 2t «/ , ;$jBor<5ry.-i JBPP
OESL8BUM O ONFBRSNOE "D|SCHOOL. J*
rllE next Session will open on Wednesday,the 10th day of January. ne'Jtt. guglOor School boa three Department^ PRL i._-ARY, CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL and au,3IENTIFIC, with an officer at the head'of tm.,ch. O. II. ROUND, * ^Recto rJ- wyCokcsbury, Dec. 1, 1864.

.
80 8k

Auction of Store Cloods.

CN consequence of the death of E. Barmoreof the Firm of Barmore <fc Donald,will sell tho remaining Stock of Goods on j;ind at Cost until the nth of December, and .that day all that is not disposed of will beId at public auction. . .

Persons wishing to purchase goods cheaD -VI
ill do woll to call and examine the Stock. '

r
DAVID I. DONALD,wSurvivingPartner. ®L*Mount HilL Nov. 30, 1854. 80-2t J5®

_

' *

: ner,
. ITI. CALHOVM, BOOK SELL*

EB, Ac. at
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL " LOT

)EALER IN FOREIGN AND AMERICAN 1(

BOOKS AND STATIONERY, 71
COLUMBIA, S. C.

O. M. CALHOUN. *

Aug. 9, 1853. 13.ly21
MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS. |jrllE undersigned begs leave to an- 20*

nounco to the citizens of Hamburg 2<
id vicinity that he has opened a well selected 2
ock of choice 2i
MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS, " |which he respeetfullj solicits their attention. 2mong;t his assortment will be found: &Toilet Articles and Perfumery]3Drugs and Chemicals,
Paints, Oils and Dvo Stuffs, jfc_Glass, Putty and Varnishes.
In compounding Medicines and supplying i;nA
nutations, cue strictest attention Will bo given ^arthe requirements of bis patrons. 3*- prjcBeing a graduate of the London College of fj0(jlarmacy aud having had an experience ofrhteen years in his ousiness, he feels coufi- pnt of being able to Rive satisfaction to all .-30may favor him witn their patronage.ALFRED S. RAVENSCROFT. ^Nov. 29, 1854. SOSm

LAD I IS' FAIR t! XHHE Ladies of Abbeville, will hold a FAIRL in the New Female Academy, on the,ev«- 4JF1
ng of Friday, the twenty-second of Decern- the
r next, and the day after, for the benefit of ty 0
eEpiscopal Church of this Village. Every- holtinjr will be offered for **!« tb«t otin
p Comfort ov gratify Taste, and the proceed- fron
53 of the evening, will be closed by a Smoking TJT SUPPER, Btutable to tho season. of aThe time will be Christmas.the objectlaritahle; and the Ladies cordially invite N1 .to attend.
Nov. 28, 1854. 304t

FALL SUPPLY OF GROCERIES H
AT. KERR'S" STORE. (*y

agar, molasses and Cofibe. 0'° j
- 5 Hhdsbest Louisiana Sugar; a fu
15 Bbls Stewart's C. Yellow do.; Inl
25 " now crop N. O. Molasses ;
20 " old crop .

" Syrup ;
15 Bags beat old Rio Coffee ;
6 " celebrated Mocha do.;

aints, Oftla and Window OIbm.
2 Bbla Linseed Oil;*
10 Tanners' do.; -y-t8000 Libs pure "White Lead ; -

200" Green Paint; 'J-%-OAA II TT-ll-. J-
AlUU , X CI1UW UO«) *

r200 " Red do.; -
...200 " Black do.;

86Boxen Window CUom.8X10, 0X11, 10
12';
' English, Swede, Band and Hoop Iron. <

,000 Libs English and Swede Irons, assorted;60,Kegs Kails, assorted; "an
1000 Libs bent Hemlock Sole LEATHER ;
4 Bales Gunny BAGGING ; ;
26 Coils best Bale ROPE, (small coils);The publio are invited to examine my stock; /bich a now offered at vary small' advancesfirst costsfor eatk. E

Nov 80 80 8w

EXECUTORS' SAXiB.
"»YOllDKR fit tn» W nr:n *i~- »-*-

v #mhH If JMy VI* IfUV IBbC ') John McLennan, deceased, we will eiill
Thursday, tbe twenty-eighth of December

xt. a#the Ninety-Six Depot, Abbeville Die- J11® *
et, South Carolina hiit;

20 Likely Ncgroei, 2sisting of Men, Women, Boys and Girls, A'
i a credit of Twelve Months, (being the resi- notii
e of the- Personalty; of said Estate.) C<Purchasers \qjUbe required to give Notes tercith Two approved Securities,-and no proper- him,moved ontil the Terms are complied with. T<

v v JAMBS W. CHILD, Sen'r, .... he^ "THOMAS THOMSON, . roofl
Executors. be tlDee. 1, 1§54» 804t ';

1 11
*

>. *AKEPlKATttftT IrttTiiiiiv .r-

SCHOOL. *
\N\the First of J«u>o«ry, 1855, tho sabscrt/.ben, grAdu«t<* of ;fha Citodel Acadsmy, A*3d

n.« »oBo»i),, ,ni ?.>. MnMJij

; .y t -sffigU
ims sm»>t
Abbeville Dislritt.In Orctxnartf.i the matter of tlitf "tut Will and Teatavtatnt of John Oli'vtr, fleceaacdi
fTHEEEAS, notice had beeq.given tombF by Bonve of the next to Kin,- abd Heirslaw of John Oliver deceaseJ', requiring the^'r purporting^ to contain, tbe lost. Will ahd
talent 01 sata aeoewfcd^t© bo broved inn'a Form of Lawsy'; '

lieretbre; notice is hftrtpy given to Elijahrer,James Oliver, George 01iV%r, Elitfc1Robertson, Nathaniel Stlncfrfcomb and'tinnoh, bis wife, and Mrtf, Snrah Terrell, to';nd appear before me either in person or byorttey, at a Court of Ordinary for Abbeville*iirict, to be held at Abbeville Court Houo,.helwenty-fifthday of February next, »tcb' tiyic and place the validity" of the saider%ill be tried.
Given uqder my handand&eol of Office,this the twenty-fifth of. Novembe, one .thousand eight hundred and fifty-four.WILLIAM 1IILL, O. A. D.

or. ze, , 303m
:

Groceries! Groceries I!
J7"E invite tho attention of our -customersJ and the public generally, to our 8took- GROCERIES;

Just received at the Coronedoor above tbe
CAROLINA HOTEL,-;

tbe stand formerly occupied t>y Messrs.k& Buckmaster: Consisting in part of
0 Hhds. New Ofleans, & Muscavado Sugars.
5 Bbls. Stuarts Refined A. 0. and A. crushedSugar.) Bags Rio Coffee, No. 1 article,
J " Laguira M-

5Bbls. No. 8 Mackerel,
5 Kita, "1 "

) Hhds. W. I. Molasses, *
-. »

» Bbls. N. 0. Syrup,
D- Case* Negro Shoes.all sizes,
5 Bbls. "Gibson's Eagle" Whisker,
5 "' " Omara'a Old Ryo *

5" O. K. VV «-

5 " Pikes Magnolia "

5' N. E. Rum, , .0 Coils Weaver's best. Rope,Egging and Twino.
ALSO,

ro Blankets, Kerseys, OsnaBurgs, and'all?la of Domestic Goods usually kept in orur
; all of" Which, wo will sell as-ebeap as tbi*ket will afford-; and w<j wilijpjjr. n liberal
'cs for Cotton ftnd other Pcodoft» as anyy else in this market!

BEWLEY. <fe~SMITH
cc. 1,1854. SOfit '

.h. .

Notice.. v*
!7"ILL be sold on the Plantation of. tb»flate John Oliver; deceased ©n thre fomnithand fifteenth days of*.Decipher neit,.
go part of the personal Estfcfe "of said d*-icd,consisting of about
ftirty-fire Likeljr ffegroes^,Stock of Horses, Mules, a* Large quanti- *f Corn, Fodder, Plantatien T<x*ls,-HouieI,J "

» '«
i uuu aiwuua r uruimre,.. nnO> ottier Ar-.
>9 of Value, oa a Credit of" tfcrielve month*
I day of sale. ,i >'"
erms more fully made known' on the dayale. . JAMES M. IiATIMKR,

JBxccutor.
oy. 24,1854 20. 8t

TIKITurn Tiirin^ *
,f W.-LAWSQN, vary, gratofal for patron-age herel'oforo enjyed,- Oega- leave- to

tp Ins friends and cuatomeca audi the pub- *

generally, that he haa now, at.hi* old stand;Muin Street, next door to WHite it Bnlloek,II and complete aaaortment ef l^N "WARK
lis atore may be found
Duckets.all ahapea and. siaoe,;. Goveeredand uncovered; Bonnet Box.

ea; Bed-Stcamora;. Cpffoo
row.ail sizes; Uoko
Pans.assorted

> - Vi'ihapesf Candle'
Mould-s,;. v j.Cake^Boxes; Coal. Carriers; Cnlloncb>r»;.Coffee Ronsters; Candle- , ?

{Sfci£i&; Dish Fans; Dish
,£'f.Covers;_ Dqat Pans; Fat

* ~ -- Stoves; Foot Tabs;
ClassDrainers;

Knife Box.
es; Lanterns,; Lamp-Feeders;^ MiltPans; Milk-Caps; Money Bores; Molasses Cups; Milk.akiomxfir«;-JttnffltiB«ig»; '

%
- .-I Marking Cups; OiU '

. r: Lamps; Pepper 1 "

Boieirvti- :
PnJJi'.o T>:_ T»- m-«-
m. uuuiug vi nuo, X 10 m DUB j rJBMJ VA)7

re;Reflecting Ovens; Shower
Baths; Stew Pans; Sugar

-
- tor - Potsr- v^i V

Wnsh Pana; Wat-er. Hippers; &<x, Ac.
I Bhort, Ins stook comprises everything in' . V

not merely willing to cW '

terrn* M can bopatftld with the ffrst injunction of tb«1m "live andlcfc live."' ' - >'

ny anicio manufactured to order at short
2e, and warranted to give satisfaction. * \*
)untry merchants will lTrid It to tLeirliji '-
it to procure supplier of Tin Ware from,
>the building pnblio he would iif tbkt -* /U alwayo prepared,vto AttenJ to tfa*

Irlll V .T."Mnkttt forwiyhim to i : VevidenM<oMu» al»liW^t>^^bod;«Mfc ,

bbeville & H.. EL-C.» Sot.2S» ly
life Bhttaht


